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By IXTON ('. KAV
Aserlatrd Freiui Military Affairs
Reporter.

WASHINGTON The Navy
noon will begin convrriinu two
heavy . cruisers Into the world's
llr.nl known uuldrd mlsiille war
ships.

It was learned Thursday ine
13.U00 Inn Canberra and Huston.
...I.IaI. I.m.a kun l fll kttkll,htl II

fleet, will sail from the West Coast,
trubabiy within a ween, to i.m
Coast yards for a start on the

An authoritative Navy source
said Ihe Navy expect lliat when

By DEB ADDISON , Hon, It is not always necessary
Tlie siart of a new year tradl-jbu- t it sure eases the pain to have

tionally is the time to take stock some knowledge of the subject mai-o- f
what you're doing and make a tcr.

report to the stockholders. So, Not being connected with the
s.nce you've been reading these 'news department, not having any
blurbs, here are aimers to a lew bird docs or research borers hav--
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ouestions that have been asked ing to rely entirely on something '

By Jimmy Hatlo I

fllAfclj WJAMW ujui rr AM M

TOUGH AS fttSOHU. MAWOWtt
IP THEy COO" HfttCUZ A 1

Since nearly one person tn every
10 is supposed to be afflicted with

tiny animal parasite called en- -

damoeba histolytica and many are
.tci luuaiy in a I CMJH ui ima tm
ntmi It Id tirrtrlclnn lhat

mnnv tnmilrl eamn In nil fhlc
suojcci.

The principal symptom caused
by the endamoeba Is dysentery,
though this may not be constant,
and sometimes people's resistance
Is Just enough to keep the amoeba
under control without getting rid
0r it.

The Infection can be carried by. n '. . J "..

waugni, in uie rtuuna:. uie rucr kiwns auom, or uie
Tnis strictly is a column. word of someone who can be

is the term given to any ed entirely well you can see what
kind ol report that appears under great limitations there are to this
the line "By SOANDSO." A e jsort ot thing.
Is put on most anything that goes
beyond the actual reporting of Let's hope that satisfactorily ex--

1
1 Tip.e rye matuo

lacis, or that Isn't the traditional,

Should Klamath Falls Change
Its Way of Running Things?

By WALLACE M Yt-R- I Consider Ihe plight of the conn.
The largest and most liiuHiitant cllincn when they arc ruiifruiitrd

business organisation In Klamath with Ihe inoblem of buying, ahull
Falls Is Ihe City of Kluumth Fiilis. we say, a'new lire Inn k. It one

But Uie City of Klamath Fulls of Ihe cotinrllinrii happened lo oe
functions In a manner entirely tilt-- , a runi'lier and wni buving a irac-fere-

from any of the larger pri-- 1 lor for his farm he would know
vate business firms. Indeed. If pretty well the lyiw tractor he
nrivoiK business were lo trv and needed lor hla nnrtlriilar work (lid

ouiciai eaiioriu opinion oi a nests-- 1 lowoown on matters 01
paper. puolic concern here: why you don't

in other words, on a e col- - find. the exposes and crusdes that
umn the paper in effect xay-i- "Taw are the sock In trace of those who
Isn't necessarily a straight report operate under the name, commen-o- f

facts nor does It necessarily re- - tator: why you don't get a weil-lle-

the ideas of the management. rounded Steady flow ot uplifting
it at your own risk, and let says that are sometimes associated'

the chips fall on the (with newspsper editorial pager.

plains why you don't get the real j

- luti will uuu ail interest, in puo- -
(

lie affairs and a comment now and ;

then that puts the way out
on a limb.

. . I

fimH
.J' .,.;; ;mas presents and decided which

..t? Lw i .nJ Pi? 0,,es you dare keep? And compiet -
say, say wiinvri v.mr rpniiKinn fnr h

the conviction Uiat most other ' vou are neverecus feel the same way: iL to do m!L , Such as ac- -'

operate as the City docs the bank--

ruptcy court would almost certain-- ;

ly be Jammed within a matter of
a few weeks.

Tills situation Is not the fault of
the City's elected officials or hired
employes: It may be dlrco.ly
charged to the laws under which
the City is administered.

Large private buaine.-- organlra- -

lions are run by a boss usually
having the title ot "nianager" or
"general manager." This person Is!
an expert In his particular Held
. . . It Is hs profession, his ra- -

reer. and he has proven his ability -

CPdeeS- - frkaTrlnf,Jo !,nl coat ,rlb "-- ' cn(l W r

n7 m,?nT: I"01"1 l"rtjrs-- or ambassadors tothe laniu t Ju 'ximbuctoo? 'don't get in on any of the big i

cuts that make the news. .
I Bcuse of the propaganda ma-rv.- a

an.n. k- - chine that your monev suDDorts:

That Judge Dave VandenbcrB
has done a good Job of handling
the weighty problems that come to
his bench In sitting in ludeempnt
01 our vouneer ioiks;

That "he has served societv well
hi being lenient- - and helpful with
vouncster who have broken rnlet
and In bringing the strong arm ol

lsw down hard nn ih. h

- .

This column "doesn't appear
every day. It is written as a side -

line to the main job of seeing to
it that enough ads cet In the urner
to pay the bills.

Some days the writer gets
caught in the rounds of these busi-
ness dut.es and Just doesnt get a
chance to sit down- - at the type-
writer and spew out the usual
trice. r '

Aiso, Caught, who never takes
a lurnmi wcexs vucauon, nm
been known to sneak off with hunt-- 1

ing or fishing cronies and remain;
Incommunicado for hours and days
on end. ...

(So. when the column doesnt
pear you can take your oto ciioice!
on whether it Tt O s the pleasures of i

ousinejs or tne Dusuiess oi pleas- -
ure tnat too over.)

Also, there is another very lim- -

ltlng factor that is always in ef-- 1

lect on the writlne of Caught In
the Rounds.

an wiiim lui yuuuu t.uuuiiip--

common folks who nav t:.uxesithe mosl colossal chicanery ever

' ui. 10-- - siaiure man vuiage con--
have grown, up to hare.no regard lstable need worry. It will be safefor the fundamental laws T

nanaie uie joo. usually, inri iiurtmu-e-. about riinntin Coko'h
has had actual expert-- 1

Th(, Jl0r( ouV, poba kence In the various department, of , orco,u gn, ,,
his firm so that he Is more than u.1,.111 ,10UI" .tlcr 1 tot.k
merely conversant with the dune I?5
and problems of the different do-- 1 .. .

partment heads. Ye ,t ll,f v " "Til

that fill the'"V "E.L' ",u,t,8,'-JC"- .

In tn th noi-Jr- frnm Annl '

Jennie: but If one came from rour
road commissioner watch out. You
mav get all mixed up in a graft
scandal.

you mtgnt not tare so wen tut
it's all going to be fixed up swell
for the big shots at the top. It
may cost a few millions lor hires- -

ticratinnc. rnriin time nreu Mcrem

and whitewash, but in the end we'll '

hear that there was nothing really
wrong, wc u feci, sorry tor tne
faithful public servants who. r,e !

outrageously accused of tiny over, f

lights.
We've cot to consider that we:

The managers board or dlrec- - -- ""ta dmliilMered ... And. as wetors or firm owners outline tiM
lirm's general policies and alms. '. " City Is a fur laigcr mul-I- t

is then the manager', duty lo nr"',lh" local branch,
administer the firm so as tn fol-- ! uHon is not peculiar to
low these policies and attain the
goals.

ABC's cen't eet busy men to eive uo their cleaning house by Just dustinit up
professions, business or rackets for the UvUig room a little, 'ine Amer-th- e

mere pittance that Is paid to ican press, which Is all that stands
the counle hundred thousand who between the people and complete

!. U. 1.. ... - nF..klnnt.. ,tlti.l .!ltAt.nlr l hi

How floes tht operallne method .Z ' J '
differ from the manner In which reclrd ,lh '"ul1 nt1 my mu"
the City of Klamath Falls Is run? ar ",1,1 "c" '"r- -

Instead of an experienced man. ' These cities that have changed
ager of proven ability In his field. their governing setup have done
the City Is bossed by five elected this: They have rccotnlied then
officials. Usuallv they are private City Council aa a Uoard of s

men. They may be well tor. They have rmjiowrrcd the
versed In managing their own par Council to employ an experienced
tlcular stores and offices: but. by manager. Such experienced mu li-

the same token, they mav know lagers are available now. The Job
iractlcally nothing about the prob- - ol city manager Is a recognlted
cms of running a cllv, profession ami many of our top

I must repeal, this Is not meant; cit'es have added that course,
lo condemn the- - Inexperienced The city of Cincinnati, for

eouncllmen. They may be the, stance, was not too many years
five best Individuals available for ago regarded as one nf the worst
the Jobs. It should be addrd that governed cities In Ihe country,
very few canable busmen men arelThen a city manager was Installed

willing to take a council post In and today. Cincinnati Is renarded
view of the reipenslblptv and lime as a model city throughout Ihe
reoutred. As for the pay. It Is too world,
low lo be considered a factor. I Food for thought.

Time

THCyVE UAO Y
MORE TEACUZRS 1 t'f If VK I

THAi THE FVWOS
GOT KEYS-TWT-PS 11 KjiM a i atop
UKE BL4MN3 TnC S AND MONEY BY
WASON WHCN

- - kt i A

Abov
tmirunt iith in ntr ti.. n
a living. A lot of 'em should make1
excellent dish washers,

Jllst .s New YeRr'! prOgnOSti- -bi on toe re,... . .... n,.. Zu , ,V. !

perpetrated on the American puo- -

lie. Because the neoule will be '

htinri.rt tn im.n,-.iit.- . nr it .n- - I
.

-

wS.,ve become a nation of
fall gU S. lllllt W as WnCll U1C pco- -

j

Pie rose up against lesser deeds of
mefiicicncy and dlshonesiy tnan
now come out ''ost every 24

hours. .Now we exonerate them and
i

By next November, what? By
then the poor timing of the e::pose
will be evident. The exposers will
have misled the DOSl aaam. The
"incideiiLS'' will be old null to a
blase electorate and reminders will j

rrou on tne puonc consciousness
like, wter off a duck's back,

Washington will make goats ot a

few, let nunareas like tne-- carry
on as usual: and get. credit for

.....Wfc.ll UB.WHI.O.u
smeared ana discredited lor oarum

jto tell the truth.
And a. great naiion inai once

ciecica uik ihcu, inuic ui on,o.
time politicians, win riae uuiiitr
in on some trick slogan yet to be
unveiled. Unless:

Unless genuine Democrats repos- -

sess their part', unless me Amer- -

ican voter finally awakens to nie
truth lhat the billions being wasted.
misapplied and stolen are his hard
earned dollars, inai ne is uie sap
who pays It all.

unless tne vast political macmne
which would perpetuate itself to
the country's destruction, under
the humbug that It Is the Demo-
cratic Panv, is shaken from the
shoulders of that great party to

the everlas,lng glory of Thomas
Jefferson.

To the end that millions of gen-

uine Democrats may vote their
tiartv ticket once more.

To the end that Americans again.
thev once did. may feel that

their country, their children, the
future, are safe in the hands of
either major party,

Quo Vadls, America? 1952 Is the
year l

after doesn't seem able to hold a
steady Job. Six months after you
land him, he'll be glad to get up
every morning and go to work
anything to get out of the house.

The main thing Is don't look
for a man you want to marry

'because of his virtues. Marry a

jman for his defects, and torn Iron
out. It is much easier to

correct a defect than to preserve
a virtue.

Two final warnings: ,

Don't marry a man who wears
bow ties and a crew haircut. He'll
never grow up. v

And don't marry an oboe player.
You'll r.ever hear the last of him.

Meter Jackpot
Hits New High

Klamath Falls' "take" from
parking meters in 1951 was the
greatest in the five years the me-
ters have been In operation here.

The accumulated nickels and
pennies totaled $55,684, according
to Mrs. Ruth Berry, city treasurer.
There were 748 meters ln opera-
tion.

The total fo 1950 was (55.010.50:
for 1949 It was 152.381; for 1948
It was $63,729.50, and for the first
year of operation, 1047, the take
was $50,72.

Totals do not Include money re-

ceived by the police department
in fine and balls resulting from
meter tickets.

Meiers first were put Into opera-tlo-

Jan. 24, 1947, and in the 69- -

Slus months since they have
the city $268,007.

The heaviest monthly collection
total was ln December, 1947,

Heaviest of 1951 was Aug-
ust when the take amounted lo
$5,081.50. Receipts for every month
during the year came to more than
$4,100.

MIRRORS
far eny

.Ream In the Hems!,!

Calhoun's I
3S7 . Main

i
WASHINGTON Wi When Sec-- ,

retary of State Acheson finished
explaining our China policy to a
senate committee cmrlng the

hearings last spring. Sen.
Wiley of Wisconsin had a com-
ment.

Wiley, who succeeded the late
, Son. Vandenberg as. ranking

on the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee. has one of
the key congressional lobs on for-

eign affairs. The white haired
Wiley said: ,'..". .

Mr. Secretary, I think that you
should be complimented on a pret-
ty; clear-cu- t statement as to the
facts, that heretofore were not
brought to our attention in lelation
to) this Chinese situation. . ."

McGeorge Bundy, editor of a
book on Acheson published Mon-

day "The Pattern oi Responsibil.
ity" recalls this incident and savs
dryly in a footnote:

i'Sen. Wiley's comment is some-- 1

what surprising: almost all of
Acheson's statement was a resume j

of j facts published two years- be.
lore in me wnue raper on unina.

(Teat WAS a 1.054 De bonk
produced by the State Deoartment
to, explain the history and failure
of! our dealings with the Chinese.
At! once it became the center of
hot congressional argument.!

ji a man ln Wiley's posit on

extensive changes have brrn
uuiued s "r liwif

iimlii aniiaiiiciil will be leadv.
This source declined lo say how

much lime would be needed clliirr
lor conversion of Ihe cruisers or
or pei'lct'tlnn of missiles Ir their

new ma baltciles.
funds lor a sluil on the

work are cimtninccl In Hie

Navv's current butlKCt, It aa
. ...

- nie two crucrs nrr i

llnlllmore class, ten ol which went
into the mothball licet alter World

Wr II. 'Hie "" arniainenl hi
this class consists of nine eight- -

about lio.v much he Mmultl have
to pay. But a fire truck? Chnnrea
are he knows I it lr mnrc about fire
trucks than that they carry hnsr.
have a slirn mid bell and are
painted red. Yet It Is Ills duly lo
decide which type of lire liurk
best meets the city's nerd and lo
decide If the rlty Is ucttins value
received for Ilie purunaae price,

can you Imagine firms like
Weycrliucuner, Couco or other

,Kr firm, electing and nnloUinc
ct , ,ay, tliwtor. a icaragrtuaii

or . i,c,pniernin as general
manager? What would I know, lor

Klamath rain by any mean.;
thousands of cities are In Ihe same

. m vrr.

Ca steel Lumber
Company Sold

URIAH. Calif. Iff) Court re-
cords disclosed the sale ol the
Harold Castecl Lumber Co., of Wll-let-

Calif., to the Pacific Coas
Company of New Jersey for $1,600,.
000 Wednesday.

One of the largest mills In this
area, the Caslccl plant has a capa-
city of 100,000 board feet dally.The sale is one of the largest ever
made in Mendocino County.The sale Included a stand nf
timber expected to keep the mill
In operation 23 years.

MILK IIKARINd
PORTLAND Ml A hearing on

a milk price Increase, asked byJackson County dairymen, will be
held In Mndford Jan. 9. The stale
Milk Marketing Administration
said a hearing nn a similar

from Josephine County dairy,men Tould be held ln Grants PassJan. 10.

MORE PCOPiE 0

THAN ANY OTHER ASPIRIN
IN THt WORLD FOR IQc

I. ..I. ,,i,m In... .Itl-- f.l. . .
imvm - ,..,,tr(i una
eflrr UiiTcUt. Ilnlli shins were cm.
inlixiluiiril ill IViJ.

Normally, a major conversin.
of a warnlilp, such aa an alicrili

m Im, la ship an entirely new fltij
inluhl rniulre even more lim,'llirm. Iihi. Itlfll'H ni-- I. ..Ii..-- .. '

'thill ul Irani Hint lung iimv kf

t..p,l In hrli,., lfA
uprntllimnl form a true riR ,,,.
gulilrd uilMlle for ahlpboaul ui

A high ofilclal. dlscumlng k,
problem with a reporter, said oil
ul the llrM uur.illuiik to be mm
III the cruiocr convention was t
dcclun on what equipment (mMruuUira atmuld be removed frem
II,... n l,l... ill. tin,,. I,. .'.,w....n,, uv I'nuuM
out, the main hatleries would at
i.uiiJiicii uii, niui-- inn Donibard.
...ntniit .....f lr(.iinu'i.f..... .. , ,u l.vv ,

...
JB.iiiluilln balterlca. Hlg guiilrfl miJ

ur luuiu rillirr CUIIVf lltlonil
or atomic v.arlirad.

Ills cnnininil alnn moHe It
parent Hint Uie ship' llir connS
system uould be radically
lunvriHlunni MKIIIing anil KlinilflI

jnllutl luf kVsleiiis ! ..I .. . 4
;whcn Ihe largo! mav be scores
or hundreds of miles inland or aa
joint ihe horiion.

Hie official said that If the ...
pertinent with the cruuer coins

ialcm proves satlnlactory the N,
might decide to uc soma o ii,iiiollibnllcd battleships In llir sm
program. Ii has. In addition t
Ihe 46.0u0.lon Iowa cls, battli.
wagons now In commission u
fnM bnltlcshlpa o the IndUns
Hotith Dukotn ami North Carelini
cla.M,

Tills olllclnl naltl he thought R
better lo use mnthballed erulunor battlenhlps which are comoltu

nmvu ail llirir cocuv propuiislon machinery, ready to run,
That appeared lo rule out Ihe

chance thnt Ihe Navy might tiira
j lo the partlally-cumptctr- kb.
Mucky and Hawaii. The navy n
nounced In IS0 that these to
ninpn me mriner an Iowa cists
batllrshii) and Uie latter a n.ooo.
ion baltlecrulser would be con-

verted into guided missllfi hlt.Mul Iwo yearn later Ihe Navy it.
ciara i ior reasons or economy sad
because Ihe guided missile pro.
gram was taking longer thin
peeled i that the conversion pro.
jets anouia do aioppea.

Russell Says
Ransom Pay
Bad Policy

WASHINOTOS 11 Senate?
Ruviell iD K.ii I Thursdav de-

nounced the payment of IIJO.OOJ
lo Hungary for the releast of tour
captured U.S. fliers and aald h

ss certain "Uie whole thine si
directed right out of the Kremlin"
in Moscow.

Russell lold newsmen "II sets
bad precedent'' and "puis us la
a bad light before the world' to
"yield to a blackjack In the hinds
o a cheap little satellite crook."

Russell, who heads the 8ensi
Armed Services' Committee, slid
thin Krouti iiitKht look Into thi
"ransoming" of Ihe liters at
rssion with the nation's lop mil-

itary leaders next week,
Hie four airmen were convicted

on cliarttes of violating Hungary's
border Biter getting lost and land-

ing In that country on Nov. 19.

nu-.- cH said Ihe U.S. should have
let the men serve three month Isll

jlerm.--
.. In lieu of Ihe fines, and

then given Ihe $120,000 to them.
Senator Morse iR.-Oi- e . a com-

mittee number, asked Russell ll
week lor a "thorough Investlgi-lion- "

of the four fliers Incident.

nunell snld Morse would hsvf
simile opportunity In bring up th

matter at Ihe sessions with Ihe

military leaders next week.

Ex-T- ax Official
To Face Trial

BOSTON ifl Charged with
bribes lo Influence l"

cases, Dennis W. Delnney, dispo-
sed Collector of Internal Revenue
for Massachusetts, was called for
trial Thursday In federal court.

Indictments accused Delaney of

accepting $12,900 and with falseUi
certifying tax liens of $180,0(
which had not been paid.

An attempt will be made to ob-

tain a Jury of 12 from a venire of

110 men and five women.
Delaney was the first tax official

of his rank brought to trial In a
nation-wid- e Investigation of the In-

ternal Revenue Department. Ons
other collector has been Indicted,

Bobcat Hunter
Freezes Feet

ST. HELENS, Ore. IPi A res-

cue party carried an Injured bob-
cat hunter from the freer.lng woods
bouUi of hero Wednesday.

The hunter, John Edward Urle,
27, St, Helens, suffered frostbite
In his feet, after falling Into a
foot hole and spending the nigh
In the wilds.

His hip was Injured In the fells
nnd he was unable to walk, When
he felt his feet grow numb, h

tried to build a fire, but fld
even though he burned all the
papers tn his billfold in the
nttcmpt.

AUTOMATIC WASHERS

and DRIERS

NOW AVAILABLE A
The Automat Tuleloke

or dial 9578 Klamath Fall.

' T.

of human
decency.

With all this explanation about
what It "ain't" just string along.
reader, and you'll find some hel-

comments on the life
'and times, and opinions, of one
ucu Atraison, nauve son- -

have been made up on Acheson,
such as his 100 ter cent suDDor
ters, or those who go along with
Sen. McCarthy's attacks on the
Secretary. Bundy, a lifelong Re-

publican whose brother married
Acheson's daughter, has small pa-
tience with McCarthy who- - like
Wiley, is Wisconsin Republican.

Uiis btjok - is almost entirely
made up of Acheson's public state-
ments ant testimony in our for-
eign policy and why It became a
policy. Bundy, as editor and nar-
rator, provides the bridges be-
tween the various statements and
the events which brought them
forth.

Not all that glitters in the book
is pure Acheson. He has had ex-

pert staff help on some of his
statements.

For instance, the speech he made
at TWVliv rollf M.rch is mv
remains. I think, the most Intel- -

ligent and Intelligible explanation
of why Soviet Communism is a
threat which we must oppose. It
Impressed me by Its expertness
so much at the time that I asked
at the State Department about It
and found Acheson's staff had be-
gun work on it six months- - before
he delivered It.

Nor Is Bundy 's book the com-
plete story of our foreign policy.
by any means, as Bundy himseil

ret files.

long-ter- Bonds has come up lor
redemption, the treasury hashn Mfnmllni. I will. .
these short-ter- m Issues. This holds
down the total It must pay-ou- t in a
yepr on its debt.

But it hain't anna .r,ii,.,i., !.

free, because It hasn't been ablet
to hold the interest rates down on i

the short-ter- borrowing. On Its 91 '

day Treasury bills it was paying1.08 per cent two years ago. Now
it has to pay 1.8B per cent ln order
to sell these bills to the banks and
omer investors.

But Uncle Sam with 53 and one
half billion dollars of Issues com-in- g

due or becoming redeemable
this year Is still sticking to the
policy of holding his long-ter- ra'.e
to 2 i i per cent, he Treasury Is
expected to refund these issues with
short-ter- paper. How high a rateit will have to pay on them will
depend on money conditions at the
time of issue.

The battle to get the Treasuryto raise Its interest payments will
still go on. But bankers think thatthe Treasury, this year at least,
probably will be able to refund ma
turing issues and borrow new mon
eyana still keep the

didn't read this vital document j points ouU The President,- - not
lie was next to Vandenberg at the much Involved In this bbole, has
tiitie or forgot-wha- t he read, the the major hand to shaping it. Nor
evrage person can be excused if will we know for a long time some
he's confused or forgetful about the of the Information upon which

of our foreign dealings. cisions were made, since some of
Bundy's book probably won't j that Information Is still ln the sec--

I V 1

y

( If

T. H. U MT. Off.

juasiuir iu itii hi putiuvo .. .
mfected person will develop

Ktl.,,. svmnlnmti milri KVllimnms
or on(. Bl ,u.

People who are not being
iy harmed by the amoebss which
are pr.:!ent ln their Intestines can
pass the parasites on to other peo
ple. Tills Is especially true if they
have anything to do with handling
food.

Also. If anything goes wrong with
Ihe plumbing In buildings in which
Infected people live, serious epi-
demies of amoebic dysentery can
develop.

In many patients the disease de-

velops suddenly with pain and ten-

derness over the abdomen and fre-

quent and oltcn bloouy bowel
movements. The majority of pa-
tients recover after a stormy and
severe illness.

A few victims die and others
pass over into a chronic stage or
a stage ln which symptoms are b- -

seni thoush the parasites may be
8lm present.

Whenever the sudden lllnrss of
this kind develops or In the chron-
ic stage, when alternating periods
of constipation and diarrhea occur,
amoebic dysentery must be consid-
ered as one of the possible cases.

The deilnlle diagnosis can be
made only by finding the amoeba
in the feces with the aid of a
microscope.

Powerful new drugs are avail-
able to combat amoebic Inlectton.
Nevertheless, It Is Important tA

treat amoebic dyscn.ery just as
soon after it starts as Is possible.

Even more Important is avoid-
ing the amoebic altogether. This
is taken into the body with In-

fected food, tn almost all cases,
and it Is there.ore wise to be care-
ful to eat onlv pure food and to
make sure that carriers of the
amoeba are not engaged In the
preparation or processing of food
where they can contaminate It,

Dear Bill:
I feel that It Is my duty as resi-

dent of Klamath county to notify
you today (Dec. 30) In the process
ot observing and listing birds In
the Chrhtmas Audubon blrdconnt
I observed the "first robin'' of the
spring of 1962.

The bird seemed well fed and
quite contented ln his present win-
ter home.

Perhaps spring is much cl05er
than we realize. Maybe It is Just
around the corner.

May you look forward to many
more "first robtns."

Happy New Year.
James I-- O'Donahue

Rt. 2, Bex 42
Eds Note: Mr. O'Donahue wins

the d egg candler. No more
prizes will be given for lirst robins.

Teen-Age- rs Break
Out Of Jail
BAKER Ofi Two teen-ager- s

broke eut of Jail but were nabbed
again early Wednesday after three
hours' freedom.

Police Chief Tred Hunt said
they were two of the three nabbed
Saturday and charged with nine
burglaries.

Those who fled and were re-

captured were David 8utton 17:
and Merwln W. Spellman, 18. Re-

maining in his cell was the third
youth, Larry Smith, 18.

Freight Trains
Collide, None Hurt

DANVILLE, Va. I Main line
tracks of the Southern Railway
near here were blocked for more
than 11 hours Wednesday by a col-
lision of three freights,

Almost miraculously, nobody wag
hurt seriously.

The accident happened when a
fast through freight rammed the
rear .of a local which was switching
cars. As the two collided, a north-boun- d

Irelcht passed on adjoining
tracks. The flying wreckage de-

railed five cars of the passing
train.
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than they would to earn a prouuc- -

tlve living.
Mffn's span of we is limited to

relatively lew earning years, ii e ;

are eoulg to eet resl pr?ss to worn
for Harry we'll either have to pe' J
them more or let them earn a bit
on the side.

You know how It Is! Maybe you
have little racket to help out
vmir nvn Income Mnvbr von work
overtime or off hours at a second t

iob: or vour wife sews, knits, sells
Christmas cards or nylons to help
keen a shiftless neighbor on relief.
so's to offset your honest vote .on
election day.

We've cot to be reasonable about
these things, you'll learn by (he
time the smoke blows away. It's
going to turn out to be juit a lot
of nastv politics, a smear cam-oate-

to discredit a thrifty, pains
taking, peace-lovin- g aaminiitra-
tinn- - n lt tn the whole state
of M'"xori. i

Besides they're
" overworked:

need more help. There are only
25,000 people In the State Depart--

menu They say that some of the
lawyers under the Attorney Gen- -

eral have to take to washing res--1

NEW YORK So it's leap
year, lady, and you want to gel
that guy?

Well, II you want to be success-

ful, quit trying' to follow the usual
advice to the lovelorn, and face the
real facts of life.

m.. . i. ,..- ih trt

are against you-a- nd the odds are
getting worse. Ten years ago mere
wm loo men for every 100 women
in the United States. But the last

"?u 'liffin'nminmen over 21 every
In the same age bracket,

There lust aren't enough guys
to go around. Most of the 100

women try to marry one of these
men- - WW don'1 ou 'm at tne

leftover the .6 percent fellow
Don't lorget that If you can't get
a whole man a male fraction Is
better than none.

The professional advice-giver- s

usually tell a girl to be sensible
and "marry a dependable, healthy
man a steadylob and a good
sense of humor." That Is like tell-

ing you to marry the man in the
moon.

Think of all the men you know
who are dependable, healthy, and
have steadv Jobs and a good sense
of humor. Don't they already wear
some other gal's brand? As a
young lady told me mournfully:

"I know a lot of good men Id
like lo marry but - their- - wives
won't let me.' .r-

So, il vou really want to get
wed this. vear. start culling over

can be built lrom tne metai scraps
found in the average city dump.

I Your best bet Isn't to search for
he perfect husband. Its to sal-
vage and recondition some bat--

tered Joe your girl friends have.
passed over ln the mad scramme.
To take some masculine nightmare
and remold him Into your dream
man that Is your challenge, lady.

A few tips on how to do It:
Look for a man vllh circles

under his eyes. Now, here Is ob-

viously a fellow who needs a good
long rest. All you have to do Is
convince him that If he marries
you he will get it.

Men with ulcers are always good
possibilities. So are single men
with melancholy dispositions. Mar--rlag-e

is a serious proposition, and
nothing is so trying to a wife as
a mete who brags about his sense
of humor

Don't worry if, the man you're

"I liked that part of your sermon where you said all men
are alike! With you could convince my wife, using

yourself t.t model!"

iieio uiosb wnose mmas already

J? Sf&tPtZ

JSEW YORK W Interest rates
on- movtsages and on bank loans
toihusincss me slowly rising. But
UncM Saij Is still hoping to hold
dotviv the Interest he must pay on
Ilia huge lcderal debt.

The people he borrows the mon-e-

from the banks, insurance
companies, and other private in-

vestorshave been clamoring for
the Treasury to Issue long-ter-

binds paying more than the present
Interest rate of 2 2 per cent.

But the federal debt now tops
259 billion dollars. Annual Interest
payment totals on it are already
high. And any raise in interest
rates would increase the burden on
the taxpayers by that mucn more.
The Treasury, therefore. Is hopingto . hold the Interest rate at Its
present level,

Private borrowers aren't so
lucky. Banks now charge 3 per cent
on prime commercial loans. This
is Itwlce what business firms with
the' highest credit ratings had to
pay the banks ln the 1935-4- 7 period
oeiore interest rates started tneir
Blow climb. !.

Corporate bond prices have
dropped, too, so that the yield on
them is rising gradually. And cor
porations seeking to sell new se
curities to the public have had to
offer higher interest rates than

' they did a few years ago. Business
lirnis are borrowing record
amounts to expand plants and fi-

nance business opera-
tions.

Too, many Investors have been
turning to the stock market. With
common stock prices rising since
the war, the yield fronn them has
been more attractive to many in-

vestors than the Interest rates the
government or corporations were
offering on their securities.

But the Treasury has so far held
(o .it.i policy of keeping Us own

payments on long-ter- bonds
down to 2 I i per cent. To do this,
the "Treasury has been turning
more and more to short-ter- bo-
rrowingfor three months cr a year- at much lower rates, of course,
than 2'i percent. When an Issue of

Former Solon

In Prison
SALEM I ' R. H. C. Bennett,

68, Dundee Attorney nnd farmer
and former state legislator, is
nerving a five-ye- term in the
state penitentiary ior larceny.

He entered the prison December
21 after Ihe Yamhill County Cir-

cuit Court convicted him of steal-

ing about $3,000 lrom an estate
for which he was the attorney.

Bennett was committed to Ihe
Oregon State Hospital by the
Marlon County Circuit Court on
March 24, 1949, and was paroled
from the hospital June 20, 1DS0. He
wag given his final discharge from
the hospital last April, meaning he
was released from parole.

He served In the 1937, 1947 and
1949 sessions of the House of

It was during the 1949
seslon that he was sent to Ihe
state hospital.

the unlt hcaD of masculinity that
at 2 !j per cent. '""is1""1,!, left. Remember, a good Jalopy- -rate

Seven On KF

Draft List
Seven young men registered with

Selective Service Board No 18
Klamath Falls, have been ordered
to go to Portland Jan. 15 tor in-
duction Into armed service.

They are:
William Harold Fin vis oi nioj.

ford; Joe Mercedes Marin, 24, Saf-for-

Ari!i.; George Lasagna, 23,
6121 Cottagei Joe Earnest Dalla
Bona, 23, Dorrisi Guy Cox, 23,
Coos Bay; Clyde Junior Henson, 23,
Houston. Tex., and Daniel Alvln
Clinton, 23, PO Box 425, Klamath
falls.


